Pathogenic human thyroglobulin peptides in HLA-DR3 transgenic mouse model of autoimmune thyroiditis.
To identify pathogenic epitopes on human thyroglobulin (hTg), a homodimer of 660kDa, we have applied a computer-based algorithm to predict potential HLA-DR3-binding peptides and have tested them in DR3-transgenic mice. Of the 39 peptides selected, four stimulated a proliferative response from hTg-primed cells of DR3+ mice, but not DQ8+ mice. Of the four peptides, one, hTg2079, was consistently pathogenic. Thyroiditis was not only produced by adoptive transfer of hTg-primed, hTg2079-activated cells but also by direct immunization with the peptide. These results demonstrate the utility of using this computer-based algorithm with synthetic peptides to help identify pathogenic T cell epitopes on hTg.